One of the obstacles preventing the widespread adoption of multi-agent systems in industry is
Introduction

Multi-agent system technology has been used on many occasions to automate business processes [][][][].
In such cases, a business process is frequently viewed as a collection of autonomous problem solving entities that negotiate with one another and come to a mutually acceptable agreement detailing how to co-ordinate their independent sub-activities. Multi-agent system technology is preferred as it is deemed to provide greater immunity against changes in business process definition compared with other computing technologies [6] .
Not withstanding these advantages, the development of multi-agent systems is considered difficult because of its reliance on message-based communication.
The creation and interpretation of a message requires an understanding of agent communication languages and their associated ontologies, content languages and interaction protocols [], which can be difficult for novice agent programmers to grasp. Furthermore, due to a reliance on asynchronous communication, the management of conversations among participating agents can be a burden for developers. This paper describes a component-based framework that is intended to ease the development of multi-agent systems when automating business processes. This framework utilises reusable conversational components (C-COMs) that provide services for the execution of business tasks via interaction with other agent roles (such as 'Initiator' or 'Respondent' which are described in section 3.2). These CCOMs hide all the message composition and interpretation details from developers and manage the interaction states between collaborating agents. This framework also provides a set of generic workflows that consists of one or more CCOMs, which can be used as templates to automate domainor organisation-specific business processes. The generic workflows can be used as an architectural pattern [], which is applied to business processes that have different requirements by replacing (or customising) one or more of their components. The framework is based on JADE-LEAP [] and is known as 'mPower'. This paper consists of five sections. The next section briefly reviews related work, whilst section 3 describes the mPower framework which shows the relationship between components, architecture, and applications. Section 4 illustrates how a multi-agent system (mPower mobile ) to support mobile workforces, was derived from the mPower framework. Finally, section 5 summarises this paper.
LEAP [][] as a multi-agent system implementation platform as it enables the key components of the system to run on a wide range of computing devices. Therefore a mobile worker can use a highly portable device (such as a PDA or mobile phone) to access business process automation applications, in preference to a luggable laptop computer when working 'up poles and down holes' or on a Customer's premises.
Agent technology has long been used to support business processes. Huhns and Singh [] summarise the state of the art in agent-based workflows. Shepherdson et al. [] use a multi-agent system for the co-ordination of crossorganisational workflows. Jennings et al. [] insist that a multi-agent system has the necessary features for the support of modern dynamic business processes and propose a suitable multi-agent system architecture.
Multi-agent system reuse has been studied in some detail. Kendal et al. [] applied object oriented design patterns to implement agent concurrency, collaboration, and reasoning. They put forward an agent pattern or architecture which can be used for the development of multi-agent systems in similar domains. On the other hand, Brazier et al. [] propose a generic co-operative agent model that can be refined to generate application-specific multi-agent systems.
The LEAP project introduced the concept of a generic service component (GSC) [], which is a reusable software component that provides a service through message exchange with sub-components that implement one or more agent roles. The C-COMs described within this paper are an extension of the LEAP GSC concept.
A component-based approach to supporting business processes has already been adopted by some commercial companies. IBM's SanFrancisco [] is a framework that provides reusable components such as business objects, functions, and core workflows. SAP [] also provides reusable business components from which a business application can be easily customised. The mPower framework has a similar layered architecture to SanFrancisco. However, the components used in mPower have a different structure compared to those in SanFrancisco and SAP because they abstract and implement the business conversations among process actors, rather than business objects or functions. 3 mPower: A reusable framework for the development of multi-agent systems
The basic principle of mPower for supporting a business process is to view the latter as a linked set of conversations among participating process actor roles. From this point of view, the application reuse means the reuse of conversations occurring in the target application. Hence the rationale of using a MAS as a key technology to support business processes. Fig. 1(a) shows a layered view of the mPower framework, which is used to develop component-based multi-agent systems. This framework consists of four layers: foundation, components, generic workflow and applications. The foundation layer contains all the supporting functionality for a multi-agent system, such as message transportation, ontology support, language support etc.
The components layer consists of basic ontology and C-COMs that are common across a number of mobile workforce applications. The ontology components are reusable ontology items such as Customer, Job, and Shift etc. Each C-COM provides a standard mechanism for accessing a service such as work assignment, route planning and attendance management.
The ontology components are used by CCOMs to standardise and understand the contents of service request and service response messages. The generic workflow layer is a set of pre-composed components (both of type ontology and service) that support generic business processes. At the application layer, a system is a customised collection of components from the layers beneath it.
Foundation layer
The mPower framework has been implemented using JADE-LEAP, which provides the foundation services, thereby reducing the effort required to develop multiagent systems. JADE-LEAP provides the following benefits: First, it complies with the FIPA Abstract Architecture Specification; Second, it provides agent management services such as agent registration/deregistration and support for agent lifecycle management; Third, application developers are able to extend a generic agent provided by the JADE-LEAP platform and customise it to meet the specific requirements of a given application. The generic agent is equipped with a behaviour scheduler which controls the goal achieving behaviour of the agent; Finally, JADE-LEAP provides support for the use of FIPA agent communication languages used during inter-agent communication, as it provides ontology support, allows the use of content languages (FIPA SL and LEAP) and comes complete with a number of FIPA-compliant interaction protocols. With this support, developers are more easily able to create messages that are exchanged asynchronously among agents.
Components layer
The components layer consists of two types of components (ontology and conversational) which are based on the foundation services. The implementation of the ontology components -an abstraction of the JADE-LEAP common ontology items -is based on the underlying ontology support schema. The hierarchy of the ontology items supported by JADE-LEAP is shown in Fig 2 (c) . The ontology components map the common ontology items into the hierarchy's predefined categories and detail the attributes of the items in target domains, whereas C-COMs abstract and implement the common message-based interactions among participating agents in target domains. The content of a message refers to the ontology components in order to represent the intention of the message sender. From an application developers' point of view, a C-COM is a black box that hides the details of the creation and interpretation of a set of messages that need to be exchanged by agents in order to achieve a service goal.
The two main building blocks of a C-COM are an interaction protocol and the role components. The interaction protocol defines the sequence of asynchronous messages sent between the role components, and the role components perform the actions necessary at each stage of the interaction protocol to achieve the service goal. The role components are installed into, and executed by, one or more agents. Fig. 1(b) The implementation of C-COM was based on the interaction protocol support within JADE-LEAP, as the latter provides useful components that can be extended to implement application-specific interaction protocols: namely Achieve Rational Effect Initiator/Respondent and Contract Net Initiator/Respondent. These components have been extended by specialising the actions executed at each stage of the interaction protocol (via changes to agent behaviour and ontology component selection) for each target business process.
Generic workflow layer
A generic workflow is a set of linked C-COMs, which can be reused to support similar business processes in the same domain. shows an example of generic workflow components for job management. From Fig 3, it can be seen that each C-COM is represented by a name, initiator role, and respondent role. A Transition tag specifies a transition from one conversation (specified by the PreConversation tag) to another (specified by the PostConversation tag). The selection of a conversation from multiple postconversations is done by checking the relationship between the pre-conversation and potential postconversations. From the above specification, the transition "T1" mandates that only one post-conversation can be performed. Also job information (accessible via the ontology.job_management.Job attribute in the ontology base of the agent) is transferred from the preconversation to the post-conversation. On the other hand, the transition "T2" states that the JobUpdate conversation can be performed iteratively (as JobUpdate is one of the possible post-conversations) before it transits to the JobClose post-conversation.
Each workflow specification is shared by all the agents participating in that workflow, and is used to schedule the relevant C-COMs at run time. For example, if an agent receives a job assignment for its user as the result of the JobDelivery conversation, then it enables the GUI menu items that allow its user to launch the JobTrade and JobUpdate conversations, while disabling the menu item that launches the JobClose conversation. 
Request Expertise
When a mobile worker has a problem that they cannot solve alone, this service will enable them to ask for help with the problem from an expert in the given problem area.
Communicate WithMentor
As an inexperienced employee will often benefit from a mentoring relationship with a more experienced colleague, this service component enables mobile workers to communicate with a mentor.
MakeCollectiveDecision
Called by other agent service components in order to mediate the interactions between mobile workers when a collective decision is necessary.
Travel Management
PlanRoute Given two locations A and B, calculate a route between A and B, subject to any given constraints (e.g. shortest distance, least time taken, must pass through intermediate 'waypoints' etc.)
RePlanRoute Following the initial generation of a route plan, the system identifies that the mobile worker is no longer on schedule. This may be due to a number of reasons: the work schedule being changed, new traffic information being received, the mobile worker being delayed, and so on.
EstimateRoute Cost
Given a route consisting of a set of legs and using information about current conditions, calculate the cost of the route in terms of nominated dimensions such as time, mileage, etc.
Knowledge Management
Decompose Job Given a job request, identify one or more work-requests that need to be issued and performed in order for the job to be completed.
FindRelevant Information
Called by other agent service components in order to proactively provide mobile workers with information relevant to the performance of their work.
Update Knowledge
Base Enable a mobile worker in the field to add knowledge to the knowledge base. Types of knowledge identified so far include feedback from the customer, work reports, technical experience and information about the customer.
FindExpert
Given a problem, use the knowledge base to identify a colleague who is likely to be able to help in the given problem domain 
mPower mobile
: Customising mPower for mobile workforces
The mPower customisation process, to derive an application specific multi-agent system, consists of four steps: Identification of Services, Identification and Customisation of Components, Agent Identification, and Component Distribution. This sub-section details the process by illustrating how the generic components (C-COM and ontology components) and workflows were developed for mPower mobile , a multi-agent system to support mobile workforces.
Identification of services
The first step was to identify the services required in the target application. Consideration of the nature and activities of mobile workforces pointed to four important service groupings.
• Teamwork co-ordination -empowering individuals to collectively co-ordinate activities (e.g. by trading jobs, automatically negotiating for work, and expressing personal preferences) within an agreed policy framework; facilitating 'buddying' between mobile workers where team members can exchange tacit knowledge, for example between experienced and trainee workers.
• Travel management -providing up-to-date information and guidance on travel planning. Ensuring travel time is minimised, thus saving resource and reducing traffic congestion. The Travel Management service anticipates a mobile worker's travel needs, providing guidance and time estimation so as to synchronise the movements of virtual teams working over vast geographic areas.
• Knowledge management -anticipating a mobile worker's knowledge requirements by accessing and customising knowledge (based on the mobile worker's skill, location, current job and type of display) and providing access to collective knowledge assets in the team (e.g. by putting novices in touch with experts, as and when required).
• Job Management -providing support for delivering jobs to assigned workers on the fly, updating job progress status, and closing assigned jobs with complete job closure data.
On closer inspection, each of the Job Management services turned out to be similar to services in one of the other three groupings, and as such could be developed by simply customising other services. Table 1 details the services from the three remaining groupings. 
Identification and customisation of components
The next stage was to identify mPower components to implement the services identified in the first stage. As the services identified in the previous stage are generic, they were implemented using functionality from the Foundation layer and added to the components layer of mPower. First, the ontology components that the necessary C-COMs rely on were identified and implemented using the ontology support provided by JADE-LEAP. Fig 3 shows an example of the implemented ontology components. Second, based on the ontology components, the necessary C-COMs were implemented to produce the services identified in the previous stage. Third, job management related C-COMs were identified and customised from existing C-COMs (JobDelivery from AchieveReInitiator/Respondent in the Foundation layer, JobUpdate and JobClose from UpdateKnowledgeBase C-COM in the Components Layer, and JobTrade from TradeWorkRequest in the Components Layer). These job management related C-COMs were linked to form a generic workflow, as shown in Fig 2. 
Agent identification
Having identified the reusable components, the agents were designed to take on the roles involved in those components. Usually, an agent takes more than one role, which means it is involved in multiple conversations. Furthermore, it is possible for an agent to take on all the roles in a given conversation. To support mobile workforces, four types of agent were designed. First, a Personal Agent which plays a personal assistant role to support a mobile worker for the execution of their assigned tasks. The support includes receipt of assigned tasks from other agents, update of job status according to progress, delivery of relevant information from knowledge sources, and coordination with other personal agents to reassign jobs, organise group meetings, swap shifts, swap annual leave, and so on. Second, a Workflow (WF) Agent which is responsible for interacting with a legacy Workflow Management System (WFMS) via a predefined API. It retrieves all the tasks assigned to a mobile team or a team member. The retrieved tasks are stored in a local database that is managed by the WF Agent, and notification sent to the Personal Agent of the worker that the job is assigned to, either on occurrence (push) or on demand (pull), as required. Task status is updated via the interaction between a Personal Agent and the WF Agent. Third, a Library Agent is an administrative agent which should be present in every application as it is responsible for the management of a library that contains the C-COMs used for conversations between the application agents. As all communication between participating agents is performed via C-COMs, modifying the conversation mechanisms used by the agents is achieved by updating the C-COM library. Then, the participating agents update corresponding C-COMs by version checking. Finally, an Information Agent collects information from various information sources, such as Web services, Corporate knowledge management systems, and Intranet directory services etc. As each knowledge source potentially uses a different interaction protocol to provide information to its client, the Information Agent must register a C-COM with the Library Agent for the Personal Agent to install and execute, in order to interact with it.
Component distribution
The last task is to install the identified components in the various agents according to the roles played by the agents in each conversation. This task is fairly straightforward, however the developer should ensure that the linkage between any two components corresponds to their respective interface definitions. 
Personal agent architecture for the management of C-COM and generic workflows
The Personal Agent is comprised of four individual modules, each of which supports a specific functional area:
User Manager is responsible for managing a user's preferences by monitoring their interaction with the user interface. Through observing a user's interaction behaviour over a period of time, the User Manager is better able to tailor the application's functionality to meet the needs of the user. For example, if the User Manager observes that the user seldom views the routing information for a job, it may decide to only download this information on demand and not when the job details are first downloaded.
Coordination Manager is responsible for fulfilling a service request by selecting a goal plan that meets the requirements of the requested service from a list of available goal plans. Each goal plan contains details of the tasks involved and their execution sequence. Typically a task will execute one or more C-COMs, or access a resource from the Resource Manager or interact with the user during its execution. The Coordination Manager is able to execute multiple goal plans concurrently, and is able to dynamically install new goal plans.
Resource Manager is responsible for managing all the resources required to support the execution of the Personal Agent, and application specific components. Resources can be classified into one of three types: 1) Information objects, 2) Executable objects, and 3) External objects. Information objects represent a piece of information, such as a list of user jobs, or a list of team members. Executable objects are C-COMs which are used during the completion of a service request. External objects are third party programs such as Microsoft Pocket Word™ which can be utilised to enhance the functionality of an existing service.
User Interface Manager is responsible for managing the flow of information between the user and the Personal Agent without restricting a user's freedom. A non-blocking approach is employed which does not force a user to wait for a service to complete before they can interact with the user interface. Instead, a user is able to launch multiple service requests from one part of the user interface and still be able to interact with another part of the user interface.
The four modules are able to directly interact with one another by passing events. Currently there are three recognised event types:
User interface event:
This event is used to request a change in the current state of the user interface. For example, a goal plan may request a screen transition to show the results from a completed service.
Goal event:
This event is used to request the execution of a service, and to report the status of an executing service. For example, a user may request a job trade service via the user interface to trade a job with other team members.
Resource event:
This event is used to request access to a resource. For example, a task within a goal plan may request access to an installed C-COM in order to complete its execution.
External components such as an application user interface screen, or an external program are not permitted to directly interact with any of the four Personal Agent modules. Instead all events generated from external components are captured centrally by the Personal Agent which may perform any event filtering before dispatching the event to the appropriate module, as shown in Fig. 5 3. Action: This identifies the type of action requested, which is dependent on the event type. For example, a goal event requesting the execution of a service will contain the 'achieve goal' value within its action property, whereas a user interface event requesting a screen transition will contain 'transition' within its action property.
4. Action arguments: This is an optional property which may contain multiple arguments, that are dependent on the type of action. For example, a user interface event with an action property set to 'change cursor', may contain the 'wait cursor' value within its action arguments properties.
User arguments: This is an optional property which may contain multiple user-defined arguments that are dependent on the event type and action. For example, a goal event with the 'achieve goal' value within its action property may contain some input values for the goal plan that will be selected to fulfil this service request. Table. 2 provides an example of some of the predefined actions available for the three recognised event types. The Personal Agent supports both asynchronous and synchronous event delivery mode.
will now be presented. The simulated service is called 'deliver jobs', and retrieves all jobs that have been assigned to a user. The flow of events is shown in Fig. 6 , and discussed below: 2. Upon receiving the goal event the Coordination Manager selects the most appropriate goal plan to complete this service request and executes it.
3. During the goal plan's execution it sends a user interface event to the User Manager, requesting that a progress bar is displayed in order to provide visual feedback to the user on the progress of the service. The user interface event contains the following properties: (Sender: Goal Plan ID, Type: User interface event, Action: Screen action, Action arguments: Job Queue Screen, User arguments: Show progress bar). The user interface event is then forwarded to the User Interface Manager which will hand the event to the user interface screen for processing.
4.
The goal plan then dispatches a resource event to the Resource Manager to retrieve an executable object. The resource event contains the following properties: (Sender: Goal Plan ID, Type: Resource event, Action: Get resource, Action arguments: C-COM Retrieve Jobs, User arguments: blank). Once the C-COM is obtained it will be executed.
5. When the goal plan has fulfilled the service request it dispatches a user interface event to the User Manager requesting that the visual progress bar is removed. The user interface event contains the following properties: (Sender: Goal Plan ID, Type: User interface event, Action: Screen action, Action arguments: Job Queue Screen, User arguments: Remove progress bar). The user interface event is then forwarded to the User Interface Manager which will hand the event to the user interface screen for processing.
6. Finally the goal plan sends a goal event to the Coordination Manager informing it that it has successfully completed the requested service. The properties of the goal event are: (Sender: Goal Plan ID, type: Goal event, Action: Goal success, Action arguments: User Manager, User arguments: Service result). The Coordination Manager may then choose to release any resources which the goal plan may still have open before forwarding the goal event to the User Manager.
Conclusion
One of the critical success factors for the widespread adoption of multi-agent system technology in industry is to provide application developers with supporting tools that reduce the burden of building multi-agent systems. The mPower framework described in this paper aims to enable application developers to assemble a multi-agent system by customising pre-built components according to application specific requirements.
The framework provides three layers of components. The foundation layer provides the basic functional components, via the JADE-LEAP platform. The components layer provides ontology components and CCOMs that abstract and implement the frequently used interactions among participating roles for each business domain. The generic workflow layer provides workflow components that consist of two or more C-COMs to achieve a business objective. A multi-agent system-based application can be derived by reusing the components in each layer (or by mixing components in different layers). This paper has shown how the mPower mobile application was derived from the mPower framework to support mobile workforces. Finally, a Personal Agent architecture has been proposed to explain how the components of mPower can be installed and used by an agent to provide services to mobile workforces.
